
up j fj tL teril odl.Mis aiesiure emj
aJepted by that Uot eramcat ia refereeee I- ...... '

? 1 .1 - .1, ,MMJ4;.!.iiHff2C.4ifrrf. met! g en iamui. bbi.i
rvtlUH&H. ",,ol,M11.Pji inCucoco ia many parte of this

iate ael frot'td any teaUaiat en Ee
eiut pauoaae ! IV Lai thitt a

pfacucal tUaatraiioa of tb abae of the

iJcnUcal power of wbieli yoor frieade,

lea oaadiiie; th alaro), (are
theoretic deaaiftioa,

(rebeeoetuiwed ESaaSSCrSOUGJE:

phwmji s BirMa-- w v
Pbtladelrlia w tnJ la ts& U fierfc
hip at Wasbtfigtoo, and Gotersor Wolf

arpiuaa ia quieted ia lie CI!ertor
rtSee, the taeated. Ia aa iaitart a
new allegiane is and CuTeiaor
Wolf iaitiatrs bimrelf ia bie f offi.
hy beadief a eall f a pditKal neetii
ia fie eity of Lie cCfid dutiet tVIo
doe aot ee t!e peculiar Ctae of the
ergettioa before quoted fro at U report j

f Mr. Van Burea and others of the Select .- i

jtommiuee tut i rrwnt mvmnt my
Inte, 4 I trant lit jmlnnmej ari'
hole as Lt trUhtt. mmd tt trill girt me
U'tf e I ui& fur.. . . i i :it 1 . . V

Coafrderatioa ;i4 predoajinate ia elec--
laoot eoraplnrly at ISrtuaa tcCeeate
redomiaate ia ti e elecUoca of Scatlaad

and Ireland, ia rottea borocgh toa.
and ia the great aaval atsuooc of I ith

and llroMHtth.
We are alao told by Mr. Bentoa ttat
the vliwle of tUia great rower will

centre in the President. and th report
ilin warna t!iccaantrv in these imrrcaaire 1

term:
-- Jhn King of Enc'md ia the f.n- -

tain of honor; th President of the
ITnhJ Siata ia it tntirr t,t nalronare.

,1lie presides oter the entire system of
Federal appointment, j ts and contract:
he has power oer the soppfit of
the individuals who administer the sys-

tem, lie makes and unmakes them,
lie chuacs from the circle of Lie f.ir oils
ml mnnnrter. ai.J taev disini them.

j erful army, to eau ya. ia olKPdiei.ee to

Treaty rf 1833, to jio that p-r- t of

people who are already eaal!ihrd
! in prcfrriy on tin othir aide of dt
! J3,,ifii pi. Unhappily, the t o years

and. tpn all the principles of human teatous friends i'f General Jckvon. ei-- j ,a,e fttTrreJ la pass away wiit.out
They nrjed l.min. and without aiakin; any prcpa- -

disappoint his expectaiions. ie spuit ; the tmpropriety ol appointing rormlicrs ol f ii.n to to!hwr, and now, or lv tLe n.e
will animate their actions in all th tlee-- :Congres tooSSce. and the exjedieney of tl.at this rIVinn adilrcss h4l reach
lint to fifa.'e and Virrouffices. There !

providing a;aint iu From the moment '
jour ditiant seiilen-enu- , tlie einicratioB

may be ejeepiiis, but the truih of a'lhey cmie info power their repwi and n.ut be commenced in haste, btU I hope,
general rule is proved by the eicpiionJ profernoiis are lorgofen, and in four j iih.iut disorder. I hate no power, by
The intended eheck arid control of the! year they appoint more members i fgranting a farther delay, to correct the er
Senate, uithout new tont!ilu'liat or ' Congress to olHee than had been done in rur tui ymi hat committed. Tlie full

ttututoryproviion,iri!lnaetocj:tratf.l the pievious history ol the Govern-- ; moon vfMay is already on the wane, and

Patronvge trill penettate thlt batltttuh- - a ent. 'Jhry also t!d tit roantry, in htf.,re another shall have pawed away,
due its eapnci'y tf remittance, chain it to that report, tfwl the pre., the oiiiiri.-e,'rf,- y Cl.tr"Vee man, woman ai.d child,
the car of power, and enable the Pieaidcnt the armed f rce. and the appointirf jn th'oe st .. must he in motion to

J3a,n u b41 'Bm. beeid
contained lU Wto- -i fmM .

"That ia all roaaiia B"J bJ "

Mm io tu Js- -f M
eca.ioorJ be the ' h tr.

bom office, thedeuCo rower to reoe
fact of the removal 'a'1 lh

e Ul BO,n,H'BBeast (

feent f ' reasoasft made.
foe which each officer saay have beea re--.-..l

Th other f r bi'I d looked to the

reslraiot or rcduc.i a of lb President

M.ft ,J pj.ui.njce. It m anneeeasary
. fl . ........ ....U.

,. Xhe eama-itt- e ! sot doubt but that
there a many oilier branches of Execu-tit- e

palronage, addition to those which
arc comprehended in the provisions of
iheM bills, which might be advantageous-

ly regulated by law. Far from thinking
that they have exhausted the aubjeet.
they belie that tliey have oi.ly opened
it. and thii nothing wore can be done et
thii time than to lay the fuun Jatioa ofa

tyttem, to lefJloa-f- l ip anil completed
lureofler."

Mr. Bond said tin!. notwithstanding a

cries of yean bad rlapscd. and Mr. Ken-ti- n

acd hit friend bd full power, the

People had looked in vain f.ir a euper-structu- re

on this "foundation of a sjs-ter-n

of reform." which this famous re--

nart nronoieJ to bae Uid. 1 hat ame
tnmmoiL. im. tiirit snd claim for the !

K,n... ,.rt.emtrc!orrrannointaiects
to office,' and say they " believe that

they will be acting in the spirit of ihe
constitution in laboring to multiply, the

guards and to strengthen the barriers
against the possible abuse of power."
Thi ia oecessarj, they say, where laws

are executed by civil and military offi-

cers, by armiea and navies, by courts of
justice, an d by the collection and disburse-
ment of revenue, with all its train of sa-

laries, jobs, snd contract; and where, in
this a:pct of the reality, we behold the
working of patronage, and discover the
reason why so miny stand ready, in any
country, and in all srjes. to flock to the
standard of power, wheresoever and by
whomsoever it may be raised. The
number of ofSee-holJe- rs is spoken of as

large and still rspidly increasing, and th

report proceeds: "Kaeh person employ-
ed will lave a circle of greater or less
diameter, of which he is the centre and
soul a circle eomposeJ of friends and
relations, lod of inJuidual employed by
himae'if on public or on private account.'

iiir. cpcahcr, a " ir'"
ft two. and p from tl i report. The
eowniittee who made it eoted of Mr.'
Benton, Mr. Mcnn. Mr. Van Currn.w:r
Mr. Uhite, Mr. rtiidUy. Mr. DirkrrMta.
Mr. Holme. Mr. llayne, and Mr.
(tabard M. J.ihi.aon. all at that time

power, were the cost dangerous pnnions

, too. ihat all this power is in the band

pres, tue msi oiuce, me armru iirce,
and the appointing power.) must change

f rule as easilr and much more aertrtlv I

with than without ihe nominal check "of the Federal Executive pst.-onage-.j ! Mf rattSDi: This is no sudden dttcr-o- f

the Senate!" We must look fur--; And they professed to bar f.Hind a initiation on the part of the President,
ward to th time nhen the nomination of j remedy fr these dangers in certain bills' MjUIU y0tt a,ij I must now obey. By
the PresWent can carry anv man throuh j which they submitted. They there tell ireatv, the emtgraiion was io hate
the Senate, and his recommendations can

CIICnOKEE INDIANS.
M.ior tireend Scott, ol the L'oi'rd

Slates Ara.y, ba ent to th Cher4ee
rrnrle remaining ia North. -

f'ar.4:ia..1Ceorgia, Tenneaaee. and AlaUawa, the

Mluwirg
ADDRCSS.

CEoMe! ITie Pteaidrnt of tlie
L'niied Sutra has sent me. with a pow

' ;ieh weie alluwtd lor the nnrpfe,yo

!

; ,,tlt ktd.rcn io ti e fr Weu

i rn romi.leied on or before the 23J ol

kb.inu.m, and thousanils and thouiand
re tpproaching, from every quarter, to

tit are your friends, lleccive them and
eonm! in them as such. Obey them
when they lll yon that you can remain

oy the'Presid.'ni to art towards yon
that spirit, and such is also the wish of i

,e whole people of America. J

general war and carniae. Think of this, j

,v Cherokee brethren! 1 am an old war- -

ri.,r, 8l,d u been present at many a
tre:i of slauyhrer; but sotre flic. I be-

!

.......I. .,. i r ,t.- - '

carry any meaiur llumigli the to ; of the President, mid lht he it not in tfe , this montli; and the President has con-Hous- es

of Congress; when the prtncilei'in of the People. Indeed, they say, stamiy kept you warned, during the ln
of public action will be open anJ avowed - the President may, and. in the current' years albwrd. through all Lis officers

the President wan's riv oe. and I of human afTiir. uilt le aguintt the ad agents in this country, that the Irea-sra- nt

hit patronage; mil vote at he ;,;c,, and the conclusion ol the whole
tjr woutj ,e enforced.

ttihtt. anJ he trill gice trie the ojjice I "the safety of the People is the I am come to carry on that
Whlwiljthiabebwttl.eGo-!,,aupreiji- e Uw," and to ensure that i;0n. My troops already occupy many

vcrnment of one man? and what i the jeafety these arbiters of human fate (die positions in the country that you are to

position, aim wse posi on ine siue i m tenCer resistance and escape alike hope-Peopl- e.,

Mr. Speaker, we have found ,.. All these troops, regular and mil.--
it true, indeed. Ihat the President is not
in the hands of the People, and thai b
will even turn against them! Look, sir.
riair. tin uuitin jcceiunrr meavage, j Dn longer III this Country. SoUIirrS are
and see the opprobrium which he easts M kind hearted as brave", and the desire
upon the People of his own State fort , f every one of us is to execute our pain-darin- g

to exercise their elective franchise , ful Jmv in merev. We are commanded
rnntny to his will! Notwithstanding!
his professions, and the pledged faidij
ofiis report, be siolently retains theBy way of illustrating th great number of i by some statutory remedies which ibey

office-ho!Je- and their combined power, j submitted for consideration, and promised
Mr. Benton then turns to the Blue Book to adopt, at some convenient season, il

f the Republic, which he also e!!s a placed in power. Well, sir, they sue-growi-ng

!:ule volume," and says il'eeeded, and got the administration of our
corresponds with the Ked Book of j Government into their own hands: and

monarchies." what has the country re alizeJ! Why.
Mr. Speaker, this BlueBook is indeed . t' e number of enstoin-hour- e officers at N.

a "growing Ittle volume," but it has) York has grown from 174 to 4 14! and theit

grown more raptd'y in the nine years of j compensation is increased from $119.
this Government, administered under the, 062 39 lo $ 109,669 3V. But besides their
advice of Mr. Benton and his friends, ! stated compensation, it appears that ii the
than it did in double thai lime, before vear 1836 the various subordinate officer

contnd or these arbiters of human frie. j Chieft, lie id men anJ ll'arriort! Will
and will not suffer them "to chanje you. then, by reitane, compel us to re-

position and Uke post on the side of Ihe '
,or t ttra j0d lorhid! t)r w ill you.

People!" ) by fight, seek to hide yourselves in
Mr. Bond said he would next point the ; mountains and foreMs, and thus oblige us

attention of gentlemen to what had passed . to unl u down! Koncinher that, in
in this House on the subject of retrench--

pursuit, it may he impostle M avoid
mem and reform; and he regretted to conflicts. The blood of the whi e man,
find such marvellous discrepancy , be-- r t,9 t.ml of the red mnn. mav be spiti,
tween the sayings and doirgs" of" the ru ,f ,0wevcr accidentally, it may
party." on that subject. The j mrnals of be impnssihte for the discreet and homiiie
the House show that in February. among you, or among ns. to nievenl a

to that vt'jeetl ,

Jt JVic Ml-- U a la dehat ia the

Senate, Mr. Bentoa U oecasioa to read

a letter from liea, Jaratoa to mat cena
tor. ia bicb tli Old Ilei spol ia ee-

ry banb terai of th - riiieratie fw
ia Naahtille. br hoot U Bank of the

raited Sas bad bee invited, some

Tears ago, to eataUish a branch ia that ci- -'
. . j r. .A.

IT, JOflg M Mir, a lew uj - - - - w
r,,iil,;M.j lo ,,e Senate the letter aalirg
, thii branch, wbea amoeg the " atis--

UKratie few who Iiatl signed It, was

found the name of Vfir tlrvndy, the
Democratic. AaU-Bat.-k. Biddle-hatto- g Se--

aator from Tennessee! The effect, it is

saiJ. wss electrical and )!r. G. Umked

as il Le could have crept into an
.

argur
ar a a V ?

ho.e. i.yncnvvrz t irjmiHu.

rdltrv fflhe think fifthe MitropoUt.

l,i slated ia the National Intelligencer
of Thorsdar, that on Saturday night the

Bank of the Metropolis w as burglariously
-- ntered aud robbed of a hrje amount of

Jeweller v acd Hate, lhe property ol a

gentleman who is absent from Washing-io- n,

and who had deposited them wiih
the Bank for safe keeping. The thieves,
be means of a ladder, ascended to the
ion of the Bank Portico. Drawing the
ladder alter them, tliey ptacea u on use

Portico, and ascended to the roof of lhe

Bnk, from whence they descended into
ihe Bank, forcirg two trap doors in their
war. They weie unable to penetr-O- Ihe
main safe of the Hank, w hich was so
well constructed as to defy their efforts to

open it. A reward of $500 is offered by
ihe Directors lor the apprehension of the

Burglar. '

New Oilcans, Mty IS.

A'iVety eatrht.k few rights since

thieving rascal entered a house in the

upper fart of the city from lhe front
door snd commenced appropriating divers

goods and chattels to his own immediate
account. Whi'e busily engaged anotner
proftttionat gentleman, a stranger, enter
ed from the back door and "sel up' in
the same business, tthile rinh were

pursuing there avocations noiselessly and
in contact, each thinking he had wnle
up" lhe lawful owner; a hard senftlr
commenced, upsetting chairs and tables
and raising such a tremendous racket
that the proprietor was mused, he soon

in'!""! to the scene of action, when the

Vn' discovning their mistake.
mai.e

,
U, aving all t!.eir plundrc and

escaped It is a real pity that lhe rascals
were not allowed to make a ., Kilkeny
cat" affair of il, and use one another pp.

Pricutune.

Fatal Jffrtty. Th Iuisvi!le Journal
gives the loliowing account of one of the
many street rencontres which occui in the
South:

"About two or ihrre weeks ago, a

qnarrel occurred between .Mr. A. U.
Woodnon and Mr. Charles Scott, both
of Kindnlph, Tenn. and lhe former sent

.
a challenge- to the latter.

.
Scotl replied-

wr;u"-"- f"r " '.;nt "ons I trill
,,0, " ht 1 ",,r': " ou ,h,,,k ,h"
cowardice, you can see me al any lime

' ,,,e ,me ,tmt ,,r,rins' pld. Scott,
", in2 W"J", pjol. instantly drew

!'H"V" , antagonist in u.e
fited without tffrct...I 1 a all lisv llaslfft tltmmi sastil an lha f ,1J "'kk'

' ooJOB ''''r-'- l W"ni On Scott's

Scott shot Woodson about three inches
... ..L-- t. it. -

t iieitiw mc neari. t oooson oieo in anotit
four days, and Scott was taken before
an examining Court ind discharged."

J Generol earrp. The Northern papers
tate thai a Mliitarv Couit of Inooirv is

nr"7 to assemble al Frederick, Md

j "estigite the conduct of Gen. Jesup, as
commanding General in Florida. This re- -

tpori is strengthened by the arrival of Gen
"rd other officers of Ihe Army

!l uarieston, on their way ISortii.
f Marriage ErtraorJUltmj We learn
from onr Plriladelpkia corrcsporulenl lhat
M ss Angelian. E. Grimke, formerly ot
Charleston, was married on the 16 h insl.
in thai erv, to the famorts perfcetionii
aud abolitionist Weld,, without pri.sl or.... ....
nmzttrraiei iy tantng eacn oilier as hu.
baud and wife in lhe presence of their in
sited guest.

"" Columbia Timet.
Four men belonging li the winding

schooner, Ann Howard, of Ne I.ond hi,
have bee.,-commit,-

.!

to prison lo New
Vml. nnilir rhiiM ..f Imviu.. n...tu.- '"'S

uative, near the
on ihs J3.li of No

hnsfln, master nl
iihi-I- . cited, but has not. .i i i

j t- -i oct ii arreaieu.
Snow A II at Canton. Bradford county,

on ihe 20.li or May, lo t!t
depth of ten inches.

A man by lhe name of Samuel Parker,
has been committed to jail in Woodbury.
New Jersey, charged with the revolting
crime of, having seduced his own daugh-
ter, aud by whom she is now encient!

A pilot was taken up to New Orleans,
from ihe Balize, on Ihe night of tl e l?ih
tilt, in irons, chargeed with throwing
negro overboard, who was draw ued. Hi
is to stand his trial in that city.

The Wheat crops in Virginia are rep
resented as in 'ire promising than hereto
ore at this scas jo for eiht or ten year;

Tkurwday, June 7.

Tl. Lever to auit the present arrant.
em tif ihe nail, the Recoct) ea .i- - -

hereafter be pullil.rd on Thursday.

Stale rrsislaftirc
I this county, th following gentle,

men are before the people as candidate

for teats ia the Sue IxgUlature, tiz.
WIIICS.

Stiutlt Hugti Waddt3,vr
CoMmmint Willi P. Maiignm,

William A. Graham, Julia Boon, and

Nathaniel J. King, esqrs.
- VAN BlltEN.

StnaH Gen. Josiph Allison.

rowimons Col. Johti Stoekasd, Col.

Herbert Sims, Col. Bei'jatniitTroUinger,
and Dr. Julius Brsckrn.

James C. Turrct.line is a candida'e for

to the tliire of Sheriff Or tit
connty of Orange. .

",
- Vf, fonr ,irrrA. W eommenre

the publication of this speech to-da- y, a4
intend to gte the remainder, in sma!

doses. It may le uscfu'. aotneiiiDes, to

compare the proftulont of our pullie
men when striving to get into office, whh
their practice when ia office; and this Mr.
Bond has ally done. The facts to wliti--

he refers ar well authenticated, and ma-

ny of Uiera will at once be brought to l' e
recollection of our readers; and they are

so plainly represented that they need no

e iplan allon of ours. W doubt not they
will rercise serious consideration.

We has received the first number of

a neat little paper, issued from the Star
office at Raleigh, entitled Tin Micro-

cosm, by Master Leonidas II Lemsy.
The specimen before us exhibits much

good tiste and judgment, and we doubt

not will deserr patronage. The price
is $1.50 per annum.

.Irttnat at ruytttteilltTt cere-

mony of laying tlis corner stone of the
Arsenal at Fajeltetille, took place tn the

I9.h nil. Of this woik the Observer

ssys: "The Ar-en- al will be beautifully
located on Hay Mount, overlooking the

whole town, on a high, dry and healthy

spot The land connected with it is

about 73 acres; of which a square of 500

feet will be enclosed within a brirk wall,
surmounted by an iron railing, and with-

in tins wall the principal buddings will

be placed. The Arrenal Buildings to be

150 feet long by 55 wide, will occupy
the centre of the square, th officers'

quarters the Eastern front, next the town,
and the numerous workshops will be dis-po- ed

on the Northern, Southern, and

Western sides of the square.

COX GK ESS. The most important
act of the present session of Congress, is

i the adoption of a joint resolution prohi

biting the Secretary of lhe Treasury f ont

issuing or enforcing any general order

mnking a discrimination in the kinds c(

money received in the different branches

of the public revenue; being, iu fact, a

repeal of the Spocie Ciicular.
In the Senate, on the 28th, Mr. Mor-

ris spoke r.i greit lengih in favor of an

amendment which he had offered, and in

defence of the specie circular, anJ in op-

position lo banks an I hanking generally.
In concluding, !i w ithdrew his

and offered tite following resolu-

tion as an nppcnd.igc to the resolution
u ndcr considerations

Jlttoleett, That the joint resolution of
1810, authorizing the receipt hy Gotern-
ment of sound specie-pavin- g hank not s,
he, and hereby is, repealed.

This resolution was rejected wiihout

debate jcas 8. Nays 30.

, Tlie question now recurred on lhe re-

solution (in the form given to it by Mr.

Webster's suhstitutr) whi.-- was as fo-

llows:

He it rttohcl ly the Srnate anJ
House tf lltpreenti)thtt, fyc. Thai it
shall not he lawful for the Secretary of
lite Treasury to m ike, or to continue in
force, any general order, which shall cre
ate any difference between l!o different
branches of revenue, as to the fowls or
medium of payment, in w hich debts or
dues, accruing to the United States, may
he paid.

In this form tho resolution was order
ed to he engrossod for a third reading

yets 31, nays 10.
On the 20th, the resolution again com

ing up, Mr. Webster spoke al length in

support of it, and Mr. Strang in opposi-
tion. Messrs. Calhoun. Benton. I.umo- -

iin. King, and CJ.iy of Ky. also address--d

lint Scuate upon the subject. The

a select committee was appointed to
eonsiuer anu report on mis w noie matter:
the gentlemen appointed were Mr. Harnil- -
ton. Mr. Ingham. Mr. Uiv.. Mr. Wick -

liffe. Mr. Cambrelene. Mr. Serjeant, and
rr- - W -

Mr. Everett, all friends .f General Jack-- 1

nn.save the twolast. They were chat '

ed to inq-iir- into the whole machinery f

of the Goternment, with a view t reduce;
its expenses and patronage, and to cor-

they came iut power. I present now,
jt'ir, for yocr int.iectiun, the Blue Book l

for 1S23, a;.d that far the but year, 1637. j

It is ptaja that Hie last ia nearly or;
oaiie doable the sixe of the former; and j

if the contents of the two are compared,
the euaiber of their salaries '

and eomper.iauon, the various divisions
and subdivisions of every Department, it!
wiubeseenthat.adefthttboatedsystem
of retrenchment aud reform, nothing has
been curtailed, but on the contrary, a great

i vi.ii ttni iti "B 1B W) HUVlalllg IUC
destruction of the Cherokee. on ' ,lrec1, 1 '" n,"e a ":u,1,eJ

I) not, I invite von, even wait f,.r i'ic Woa,,on on ,nf "rt"ing of the 28th nit.

cl,e approach of ihe troop; ,t maks!,nJ '""w' rJ liinwlf "

,eh for emi i
' 'Urk SroU n 'VtfXft S"0!lpreparations ra mi a you

cift. .nd hasten to this i.laee. to IU's ?"1 0"t. of ! n Conlrr'
rect all abuses. 1 hey engaged in and Landing or to Gun'er's !.ndin. where'6", "',,,"'J WnRih stitioncd d

themselvca to this lask; t'teir! yon all will be received in kindness by
near door of a warehousr, which

report, I mean ihe report of the four: I.fiWrs selected lor the purpose. You Sl'oU n,er", n,, , e timt
avowed reformers, professed to the ciiufi-!- tt it! find f...d T.,r ll. ...( ..l.,n- - r.., lo", d.!rcsed him in harsh languaee,

increase in the number ol office holders, i patrinage! Where is the tlatulory re-wi- th

snereasfd salaries. To this, too.'meiy, the till which was reported for

Joternmrnt of one man but a inonar- -
j

ehvP
Mr. Bond said he Imped the House

would pardon him for reading from this
report there passages, which so happily
illustrate the grow ih and pow cr of patron-
age. They were refer. ed to for the
purpose of sustaining the allegation w hicb
he bad made, that the present dominant

party prnfessed to entertain serious fears
for the perpetuity or security of our
institutions and librrtv, if this public
patronage was not checked or restrained

of the New York custom-hou- e were
allowrd among them upward of $23,000!
And the Collector at Philadelphia during
the same year, received, beyond Ii

salary, upwards of $3,003; the same
officer in Boston upwards of $2 300; and

many others, very conai-Jerabl- e sums.
which I will not lake time to spertfy.

We thus realize the inordinate and
dangerous increase in this branch of

patronage foretold by the report. What
hat been done to limit and restrain thi

that purpose! Sir, it has had quiet repone.
and has never been heard of since the
success of " the patty." I be moment
power was obtained, the admission made
in the report, that the Senate had control
over appointments, is denied in prartiee:
sn l the right asserted by the committee.
to call on the President for his reanonp
in case of a removal from office, is now
seofJVd al and contemned by Mr. Benton,
Mr. Van Boten. and the whole pcrty who
made or approved Uiat report! Mr. Van
Buren was one of ihe committee by whom
that report was made; and yet he and hi

party openly violate and disregard every
principle it urged! II now holds the

power" over the support" of these
trained bands of office-holde- rs al New
York and throughout the country. , lie
makes and unmakes them;'' and his
spirit will animate their actions in all
elections.? Almost the .first-notic- e we
have of the appointment of Jesse Hoyi
to the Collector's .fii :e ia New York "i

the annunciation f his official presence
an J activity in the charter election of 'hat
cilv. W hear of him br day and be

night, liis cohort of 1 14 office-holde- rs with. I

the 1,000 expectants, and leading them
to the charge! Mr. Van Buren told us, in
the report, that " lhe action of such a
body of men, supposing ibem to be animat
ed by o ie spirit, most be tremendous in
an election; and that ihey would be so
animated, lie said, ws a proposition
ton plain to need demonstration." But 1

suppose he wishes us l believe that in
ansa.... ., ati iina a t

i .ma ii ant j'auongei

try lhat the public expenditures at home '

and abroad were unnecess-.ril- y grea--
; thai

every inmg ws uone on loo gr,m a
scale; that each department had too many
lerks an. I spent too much money; that

this was aUii the cc in Congress, u hose
sessions were needlessly prolonged; and.
by way of

,correcting.
this Utter evil, the v!

f,s.,mi.cii id uini - toe rompeiisamm or
memoers uurmg ine n.--st session ol each
tyongress. le reduced to $2 per day,
from and after the first Monday in April,
f Congrpss should sit beyond that day."

31 r. liorirf said he would not read the
report to the Ilouye, but he hoped tl.is'
notice jf it might aid in recalling it to -

public reeollectton, w hereby it would he r

seen how much had been proposed and I

how little had been done. Here, too, ii
win oe Munii. ttiat in conceit witli their;

in tue &enate, tlie House re--
1'irmcrs oescnue ion graphically the
extent and power of patronage, and for
kII their discovered abuses they suggest;
remedies. Uut. Mr. Speaker, great a!
ihi work was represented to lie. the g..n- -l

from Ne 1......urb fl I Tml.A- -........i- -

Seng) and his linen Is told the country in :

is to ae SHiUi-- a most alarming addition
ia all the public expenditures of the
country, greaiij rxeeeumg in amount me
expenses of that Admmittraiion which
was cha-- d as naateful! And if this;
slate of things is tat checked in time, we j

may yet realne tl at this Blue Book noi !

oniy correspor.us wiin, out lias actual
ly become, t!ic " Red Book of a Mon-

archy,' in this our boasted republic!
.Mr. Beuton. in his report, exhibits a

lt, taken from the Blue Book of 1825,
of all the others at the Custom-hous- e in
tbc eiiy uf New Vo-- k. The number thus
given is one hunrirc J and seventy-fou- r,

anil the aggregate amount of their com-
pensation is "staled $119,020 29. He
then exclaims

AUinidaVie!ist,inJed! furmidahie
in number, and suit more so from he
vast ataoant i.f money in their ha id.
The action of such a body of men, suppos
ing mem u ue animated by one spirit,uust be tremendous in an election; and
t!i at they ill be so animated is a proposi-
tion loo Uin it, Ceed demonstration.
Power o era inan'e support has alwaysbeen held and admitted ti be power over
his will. The pfeident has power"o.er the sup.W f , these officers,
and they aam hMt )(,.ef ovtf lhe
support of tJeutorinercluits to the amount
often milliotii it( i,htt ,,ef and

er the oady ,j)rorl w, 8 j.Braensenumber of ind.vi,,!,, profcismnal. a,,

and , wlt0lII t,evcan and wid er.o j or valuable
private as well p,lb!ic u'lroM ar.
cording lo lhe p,rt t!iey tlw m Suwas well as m tJ;ral t ecti0U9 "

An J to all this. t,e rptturt .fill n.l
aa , s

. atltlTll a.'i .lilitarv I

Judiciary, the IUt iiin.
1

with whn it cal a the u i''""5'
knowable list In!"" U" !"
a d the still boK t! l"nlr,4Cl'ir8ijtnow,
pedants who are "w--

i" , 'V
i .ii "" iv

d i any thing that the h vins ! I " "

Having thus ghiwinilvdeseli'0t
i" i""

. i
16 lile

mc UDserL-isi.- i 1...

ho!d,.rs. Mr. n UwM s.y.
ehelu'rufT" l utdes.

by r.go,iu, ... crp.a.,,n of

destitute, at eillicr of tWe phices, and
u,cnce at your ease, ai.d in comfoii. be
transported to your new fcooiii tecorJ.
i:ig to the terms of

.
the treaty.

I IMS a tho- - address of a arr mr tn
wariiors Mav Ids anlreatie. h ti...dl

Ireceiveil. ami nnv tta tlml nl I.,.-1- , r.r.'nr it.. ,,;,. -- ...t it .tsitn.ir.otij awisa W1H ltllrv;i ftt

preserve them long in peace and friend
wj,n ejC, i.thfr!

WIXFIEIJ) SCOTT.
Chertkea Atenrv XI, 10 141ft

. LJ
The Cillnwititf ft n:n l.riu i.hnra Vir.

jrinian demolishes at blow the new oh--

j - ctious raised against Mr. Clay by the
Urgency: i

- A NEW TEST.
The Richmond Enquirer, some time

a?o, snd lhat lhe trite issue was Henry
Clay and a National Bank seamM Martin
Van Buren and no Bank." ll oiigl.t to
have stid M.irtiri Van U.'ien and a (ho--
emmtrti Ihnk.) But perceiving lhat the !

M inter" been so often paraded be- -
fore the pen;,!c tlmt tl lis lost its terriK--, !

..1. r 1 ia, ,hio mm wnicii we nave oerome la- -

mtliir are a;t tn do, it no sars lhai it ii

t.:. . i. ... ... , ' . .. i

. . jritf i eofii-rno- .l I,, r. i.; -- tr t a i

to adhere lo the Compromise Act oT 1 8152.
.).!rh ir..,i,. .i i

creass of d,.,;. a.i .1

Internal Improvement, he takes lhe
ground lhal the States having taken them
under their own patronage, ihere is no
longer any pretext for lhe general govern
ment to embark in ihemT Keen M the
objections lo Mr. Clay, however, were
as soiki as uiey are thus shown to be llnn-s- y,

what right has lhe Enquirer to tire
them, while it supports Mr. Vn Buren,
who voted for the Tariff of 1823, w hich
was known in the Smith as the Bill of
Abominations--an- d who sustained the
authority to construct Internal Impose-meat- s

by tht General G jvcrnmenl hy v.

tins report mat tliey had only a begtnmg.t-Uen- ry Cliy and a National Boik. a
what in hunter' lirase is exiled a mcref TarifTaml Intern d I nprovenient nd.l--"

priming." They then inform lis that Mug st IcaM two inches to the old M.m- -

H:;,,,,l,fnTp iU& not the Enquirer
feopie should know that Mr. CI? cxrresle staled, ill j

K ,,,cem,
"W .

y me way. wbrch ihe Unqjn- - j Uape of Good Hope,
" 1 ei r""!""". f'" reasno vemhir last. Capl. Jo. .L..i L- - i - .1

o rt nn 'nii i ll"seii. i iiimi sjib wp llii n. i ii.. t.a..,jtt

will be harmless! The case of ihe New al-m- d by its friends, and at public ex- -
York Collector tor.nshes me answer toipense, nndr ihs order of the Hhum.

re'cr nu' Mr si'ei,ker ,n ,he PPini-- ! tered throujhoat lhe cuun'ry. 'J'he ueo- -

Urive Irom llii eilaili-- l nl n iurr I'm. .
..... ... ,-- ... ... c . v..- -.

trail r sill I'iPdA 70sl,kasai sorpmwea 11. i- - '

"vi- -
bT14 lillilfl. anoolmia. sannrl 11..-

- ... . r . iii. iwiu-sisw- r oi me senate, w as irti.nnteil

many thousand conies of it were scat-- !

ronager Wo, sir, no. But, on lite eon
Irary, your party in power have made all
public expenditures greater than before:
you have practised the very abuses of
power of which you complained, and

m3al tne Uoilecior s ottice' pie read, and honestly believing it, took
pu,lMP''" That gentleman, you ihe tlirm. and placed these reformers in

s r. after holding jhe hon-ir'- power.
?lMe,f? ernor of Pennyla lia, proud- - And now Mr. Speaker, af.er your un- -

Caned the KevStone Siaie. was c disturbed n,c..i..n f.

this; and, if another illostration is needed,

hat provided for his political rival, f Mr,
Muhleuhnrg.) Governor Wolf, il was
said, had resolved lo withdraw, and gave
sune imiicati n ot liuitility to the Presi- -

Jem. At this jnctuts the power of j

" ,,a',!rJ' c!erk4nii'- -
w Ur "rJ ' na8 be" " Ha you reduced anyfeceint 'hat he ws disatioed in lhe jetnenditure. corrected any abuse, or pro-.i- ?

contrast between the place eit en him ami tided ane restrain! mi ih nn r


